
No kind action ever stops with itself.  One kind action leads to another.  Good example is followed.  A 
single act of kindness throws out roots in all directions, and the roots spring up and make new trees.  The 

greatest work that kindness does to others is that it makes them kind themselves. 
 

Middle School Volunteers Needed 
2013-2014 

Please mark any area you may be willing to help with at the Middle School.  It’s not a commitment; it just means 
you may get a call or e-mail to help.   Please return this form to the office as soon as possible with your child! 
 
Name of Student___________________________________________________ Grade (‘13-‘14) ____________________  

Team Name_________________________________________Student’s Advisor_________________________________ 

Parent(s) name(s) _______________________________________Home #______________________________________ 

***Email Address: Mom________________________________Dad_____________________________________________ 

Mom’s Work #__________________________________ Dad’s Work # __________________________________________  

Mom’s Cell # ___________________________________ Dad’s Cell # __________________________________________  

***We try to make most contact by email if possible so be sure to include your email address. 

 

 

_____Help call volunteers from list 

_____Work with students in classroom 

_____Decorating 

_____General help at school 

_____At home projects 

_____Help in art room 

_____Help on student picture day 

_____Food pickup 

_____Bulletin boards/displays 

_____Drama volunteer-work with small groups to be 

         ready for performances 

_____Assist with team BBQ’s 

_____8th Grade Career Day Speaker 

_____Picture day 

 

_____Media center 

        ___Assist with book fair 

        ___Display cases 

        ___Reading promo 

        ___Contests 

        ___Check in books and return to shelves 

 

_____Office help 

        ___Help during conferences, orientations 

        ___Prepare for beginning of school 

        ___Summer mailing 

        ___Gardening (weed, water, plant) 

        ___Put up/decorate Christmas tree 

_____Staff Potluck 

        ___Help organize 

        ___Provide food, beverage or paper products 

        ___Help set up, serve & clean up 

_____Student Council 

         ___Work in dance concession booth 

         ___Help monitor set up of dance 

         ___6th Grade Activity Nights Chaperone/Helper 

 

 

***Thank you for volunteering your time!!  We 

really appreciate all you are willing to do to help 

make a difference in the lives of these children.  If 

you have any questions, please contact the school 

office at 952-758-1400. 



No kind action ever stops with itself.  One kind action leads to another.  Good example is followed.  A 
single act of kindness throws out roots in all directions, and the roots spring up and make new trees.  The 

greatest work that kindness does to others is that it makes them kind themselves. 
 

 
 
Thank you for volunteering your time!  We really appreciate all you are willing to do to help make a difference in 
the lives of these children.  If you have any questions, please contact the school office at 758-1400.



No kind action ever stops with itself.  One kind action leads to another.  Good example is followed.  A 
single act of kindness throws out roots in all directions, and the roots spring up and make new trees.  The 

greatest work that kindness does to others is that it makes them kind themselves. 
 

 


